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ABSTRACT 

We are living in the modern world which is 

completely of connected with the world through 

internet.Youth are sharing their feelings, thoughts 

and tagging their ideas on Social Media. Research 

shows like Whatsapp, twitter, Facebook are 

changing the behavior of Consumers.The social 

networking sites have changed the mind and way 

of thinking of many people and many communities 

too. In this paper focus on how social netwoking 

site influence consumer buying decision . 

Nowadays Social Networking Sites are getting 

viral too much among consumers. The main 

objective of the study is to understand the effect of 

marketing by social sites on consumer buying 

decision and to know the impact of social  media 

on consumer buying decision. 

Key Words: Social Media, Buying 

Decision,Buying Behaviour. 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 
 In recent times consumer is influenced by 

various social networking sites. The previous 

studies shows that social networking sites given 

choice to consumers to select the various product 

on internet. Now a days consumers are moving 

from traditional to online marketing. Various 

organizations are getting expert opinion about 

online marketing.The facebook, twitter, skype, 

linkdin, and many more social networking sites can 

be used by marketers. The  reviews shows that 

these social networking sites creates various brand 

images, customer value, customer relationship 

management too. Studies indicates that social 

networking sites are raising day by day which is 

showing how the importance of these sites are 

increasing very rapidly. In many literature shows 

that nowadays online system has much increased as 

we have already seen that various researcher 

clearly study done that customer service cost has 

been come down too much, where as personalized 

marketing services has increased, Most customer 

opportunities has increased and online Marketing 

getting super response as trust of customers has 

almost increased. 

Social Networking Sites helping to customers not 

only giving variety of goods and services but as 

they are now giving exchange that means back 

which is most important Significance of Social 

Networking Sites.  

Consumer is very important person in any 

area. Without consumer the value of seller is zero. 

Theconsumer is giving a chance to seller to sell the 

goods and seller selling the goods to consumer.To 

understand the thinking and  behavior of consumer 

is not an easy task. It requires a 

perfectskillwhichisnotpossibleforeveryseller.Thesel

lershouldunderstandthebehaviorofconsumer as the 

thinking of consumers are always going on 

changing and it’s not static. He is themain or focal 

point of any product, goods or services. Every 

seller that must of traditional 

mediaorsocialmediashouldunderstandthatwhotheco

nsumer,whatare hislikesisanddislikes,what 

type of goods he want to buy or he is ready to buy. 

As compare to traditional media social 

mediahaschangedtoomuch tounderstandthe 

behaviorof consumer. Socialmedia 

marketingisgainingimportancetoomuchnowdays. 

Social networking sitesare 

ofgreathelpfulforthesocietytooasitgivevarioustypes

ofideasforsharingthoughts,images,information etc. 

As this wordis very big and huge but because of 

online system now the whole world can talk, share 

and domanythings in fraction ofseconds.The use of 

social media by consumers is anxiously followed 

by marketers, but not 

muchknownaboutitinfluencestheconsumerdecision

making.Thisresearchexploreshowthepresence and 

abundance of these new information sources is 

influencing the decision process 

ofconsumersforcomplex purchases. 

 

 

 

II.REVIEWOFLITERATURE 
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Raghuramiyengaretal.,(2012)investigatedinKorea

,howfriendsinfluenceshopping through Social 

Network. Their study concentrate on two important 

questions, the 

firstquestionis“Isthereanyinfluencebyfriendsonpurc

hasesbyconsumersinsocialmedianetwork”, the 

second question is “if there is such influence which 

consumers are affected“. 

Tostrengthentheanalysis,sampledataweretakenfrom

socialnetworkingwebsiteCyworld.Sample data of 

208 users of Cyworld for ten weeks of purchase 

and non-purchase informationwas collected. The 

researchers build a model on the decision of buying 

and nonbuying and alsowith the amount spent. 

Markov chain Monte Carlo technique and Bayesian 

approach is used toestimate the model. The results 

indicated that there are three different categories of 

consumerswithdifferent buying behavior. 

Edison (2011) In his recent analysis, on users of 

on-line social networks in America revealed 

thatabout52%ofUnitedStatescitizenshaveaminimu

mofoneoradditionalsocialnetworkprofiles. The 

analysis showed that one fourth of on-line social 

marketing users buy their 

favoritebrands,ontheseon-

linesocialnetworkssites,ofwhichmanyusersuseFace

bookasbrandpages. The result shows that on-line 

social networks became a source of information on 

productsforbuying decision making by consumers. 

Huimin et al., (2013) This study analysed the 

consumer buying decision method and 

informationflows between people in social media. 

This study uses the consumer buying decision 

method as asource and analysed many research 

articles to check its hypothesis associated with the 

differenttypesofproximity.Resultsandtheorieshavep

rovedthatthepublicityandinformationabouttheprodu

ct in social media platforms are stricken by the 

various varieties of proximity plays that 

aremakingan impact in the consumer buying 

decision method. 

Ethel Lee (2013) The study aims at clarifying why, 

when and how the social media affected 

theconsumer buying behavior. The study was 

conducted during May 2013 in Turku. 

Quantitativeanalysis technique is tailored for the 

aim of this analysis. Primary data was collected 

throughquestionnaire. This analysis offers 

clarification on how consumers are involved in the 

process ofgathering required information through 

social media before procuring a product. The 

findingsprovide that consumers actively take part 

in the search of information for a product on 

socialmediawhencomparedtomassmedia, 

thesearchismoresubjectiveandselectiveandsubjectiv

e. 

Charles-

Henrietal.,(2012)Thestudyexplainshowsocialmedi

ainfluenceonthebuyingdecision process of 

consumer and also how it differ at each stage of 

buying decision process. Astructure form and two 

semi-structured interviews is used to gather data for 

the study. The studyfinds that Social Media varies 

at every stage of buying decision. As the buyer dig 

deep to 

getmoreinformationabouttheproduct,theinfluenceof

SocialMediaisreduced.Thestudyhighlights that 

there are 66 possibilities for the sellers to hold the 

influence of Social Media inbuyingdecision. 

 

III.OBJECTIVESOFTHE STUDY 

 Toanalysetheeffectof socialnetworking siteson 

consumerbuying Decision. 

 Toknowthe impactofsocial  mediaon 

consumerbuyingbehavior. 

 

IV. RESEARCHMETHODOLOGY 
T h is  i s  a  d escriptiveinnature 

study.Thesamplingmethodusedforthisresearchisone

oftheNon-

randomsamplingmethodConvenientsampling with a 

sampling size of 

50.Primarydataforthisstudywascollected 

bydistributionaquestionnaire.Secondarydataforthiss

tudywascollectedfrominternet,onlinejournalsandwe

bsites.Demographic variable like age,gender and 

education and the customer preference variable like 

convenience reliability,security and easy 

accesibility used.Percentage, average mean score 

and weighted mean score etc. Are used for the 

analysis. 

 

IV. ANALYSIS ANDINTERPRETATION 
TABLE 1. SOCIALNETWORKING APPRESPONDENT USE 

SOCIAL NETWORK APPUSE NOOFRESPONDENTS PERCENTAGE 

OFRESPONDENTS 

Facebook 4 9 

Whatsapp 14 28 

Instagram 23 45 

Skype 4 9 
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Google+ 1 2 

Twitter 2 4 

LinkedIn 2 3 

Other 0 0 

Total 50 100 

Source: Primary Data 

 

From the table 1 it is clear that majority of the 

respondents are using instagram.Then28% of 

therespondents areusing whatsapp.And 

9%respondents areusingfacebook.And 4%of 

therespondents areusingtwitter. Restof the 

respondents areusinglinkedin. 

 

TABLE. 2 SOCIALMEDIAMAKETHEIRDECISIONMAKING MORE COMPLEX 

AGRESS THAT SOCIALMEDIA 

MAKE THEIRDECISION MAKING 

MORECOMPLEX 

NOOFRESPONDENT PERCENTAGE 

OFRESPONDENT 

Stronglyagree 5.9 11.8 

Agree 39.2 78.4 

Neutral 1 2 

Disagree 3.9 7.8 

Stronglydisagree 0 0 

Total 50 100 

Source: Primary Data 

 
Source: Primary Data 

 

Fromthetable 2,it isclearthat 78.4%of 

therespondentswereagreethat socialmediamaketheir 

decision making more complex. And the 11.8%of 

the respondent were strongly agreeaboutthis.And 

7.8%ofthe respondent were disagree. Restof the 

respondent were neutralabout this. 
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TABLE 3. RANKING OF RESPONDENTS FACTORS REGARDING SOCIALMARKETING 

VARIABLE 1 2 3 TOTAL WEIGHTEDMEAN

SCORE 

RANK 

Convenience 135 6 2 50 23.83 1 

Reliability 69 22 16 50 17.83 2 

Security 72 44 4 50 20 3 

Source: Primary Data 

Weightedmeanscore=Σwx/Σw 

Wherexisthetotalofconvenience+reliability+securityWisthe weight 

 

VARIABLE WX W WEIGHTEDMEAN 

SCORE 

Convenience 45*3=135 

3*2=6 

2*1=2/143 

3+2+1=6 143/6=23.83 

Reliability 107 6 107/6=17.83 

Security 120 6 120/6=20 

 

 
Source: Primary Data 

 

From the table 3. it is clear that most of the respondentpreference to social marketing 

factorsconveniencesecurity andgiven 1
st
 and 3

rd
rank. 
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TABLE4.EFFECTOFSOCIALNETWORKING SITE ON CONSUMER BUYING DECISION 

IEFFECT OF SOCIAL 

NETWORKING SITE ON 

CONSUMER BUYING DECISION 

 

NOOFRESPONDENT PERCENTAGE 

OFRESPONDENT 

Yes 48.05 96.1 

No 1.95 3.9 

Total 50 100 

    Source: Primary Data 

 

Fromthetable 4.it isclear that96.1%of therespondent wereagreethatthereisan impactofsocialmediaon consumer 

buying decision 

 

TABLE 5.SOCIALMEDIAEFFECTCONSUMERBUYING BEHAVIOUR 

SOCIALMEDIAAF

FECTCONSUMER

BUYINGBEHAVI

OUR 

AGREE PARTIALLY

AGREE 

NEUTRAL NOTAGRE

E 

PARTIALLYNOT

AGREE 

TOTAL 

1 36 9 5 0 0 50 

Source: Primary Data 

 

 
Source: Primary data 

 

 

Fromthe table5 itis clearthat 35%of therespondent 

wereagreethatsocial mediaaffectconsumerbuying 

behaviour. 

 

 

V. FINDINGS 

 Majorityof therespondentswerebelongs to16-

25 agegroup 

 100%oftherespondentswereusing 

socialnetwork app 
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 96%oftherespondentswereusingsocialnetwork 

appperday 

 92%of therespondentswerefollowing fashion 

brandson socialnetworking site 

 70.6%oftherespondentswerefollowing 

fashionrelatedblogs 

 Majorityof therespondents wereagreethat 

socialmediamakebuying decisionmorecomplex 

 Majorityoftherespondentsrank 

conveniencefactorregardingsocialmarketing 

 39%oftherespondentswerementionedthat 

securityfactor needimprovement 

 Majority of the respondents were satisfied that 

there is an impact of social media 

onconsumerbuying decision 

 Majorityoftherespondentswereagreedthatsocial 

mediaaffectconsumer buyingdecision 

 

VI. SUGGESTIONS 

 Giveawarenesstotherespondentsregardingimp

actofsocialmediaonconsumerbuyingbehavior 

 Makeawarethepeople about onlinesocial 

marketing site 

 Improvethesecuritymeasuresinonlinemarketin

g 

 Thereshouldbeprovide 

onlinedeliveryservicetourbanarea 

 Improvethepackageof costlyitemso 

thatitwillnot causeanydamage 
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